
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
iQuest For Excitement Is
CauseofMuchSmuggling

To Slip Past tho < !iit»t<im* Line W ith Smnriliiim I'mlfr
Cover Hum (xinie tci Uv Greatest (lumo on Farth.

Wealthy Traveller« (lliiet* Offender««
By EDNA M.IIIHHAI.I,(C«»yTi|ht, IU4, By Th» AinnN)

New York. Jan. 6..The eternal
quest tor excitement, springingfrom the school day love of break-In* a rule and tho "kick" of get-i(Ing away with It. has led morelthan half of the person« ..nt«>rinvAmerica from abroad during the'l

, last 12 months to engage in smug¬gling.as an Industry, art «,r pas¬time. To Klip past the uxtoinslines with something under roverhas come to be the greatest frameon earth-*.played most rrequ« inlyby wealthy travellers with noIdea of being dishonest, but tilledwith the love of "sport."(Nineteen twenty-four has beenthe record year for smuggling, ac-Cal and innocent. It has alsoen the record year for "catch-?¦ by the shrewd inspectors whofor each home coming vesselat New York's steamship piers.Too wide a »mile, too willing amanner, too anxious a look or ahesitating answer has turned thegame in fnvor of the authorities.During the past year tens ofthousands of Amerie&ns have re-turned from abroad. More than
. half of that number have carried.1 tucked away In some odd cornerof a suit case or trunk, some fewthings beyond the official allot¬ment that do not appear on their
¦- declaration lists. The large per-£ centUge have done It "Just for the
. fun of putting something over".IfMlUii "perfectly sure that t'ni*> Cle Sam would never tnlss those
£ few dollars In customs." And a
jr goodly number have been uncon-
r scious smugglers who have notk-Understood the rules of the Im-
.r porting gttme.
*/ The ladles togged up in hr.nd-jj.- some furs, pearlc, diamonds and^ silks are the most frequent of-fenders. The better known theI pame, and tho more extensive themillions behind the traveller, the
f Inore likely there Is to be "some-
i thing hidden." according to offi¬cials. The rich folk know a "lil-ftle fine." if they should be caught.J* won't matter. Those who have

II scrimped to make their trip can't
Cffford an extra cent and so payall they owe to avoid other bills.E Christmas, with Its attendantfe^ush for home by travellers brtng-

expensive giftsL always puts»more gray hairs til the customs
^Officials' heads.5 Silks In mattresses, narcotics ini olive oil, diamonds In soap, pearls" in tooth paste and other gems In
0 cavernous teeth.these are a few
» of the dally finds of the corpsJ wortling under Frederick J. II-J KraVke. appraiser of merchandisep for.the port of New York. TheBiveriige woman brings back at
J least on** gown. Frequently sheJ* wears it for the first time as she£ leaves the ship.to avoid declar-
k ing It as new. One opera singer.
(. entering a few days ago. came£ trooping In with 58 trunks.£ about two third of whose new »on¬
to tents she had figured to declare.
* The average society woman car-* rles at least 20.

Smugglers, conscious or uncon-
scions, who land with the Idea

-. (hat what they wear off the boat
£ Is duty free, and troop away look-
F jng like the days when hoopsklrts
were tho rage, have to learn and
per- '

Recently a young man. filledwith, righteous honesty andtouched up with unholv llaoor. as
sured the inspector that ho "haddeclared it all." Waxing c »nfi
denfal, he proudly boasted, "and
you ought to see the gift for mytlttlo girl".whereupon he of¬
fered for unofficial Inspection a
pearl necklace that must havebeen the pride of the whole oys¬ter family.
"That Isn't on the list." re¬

marked tho official.L/* "Why. that's to be n gift" theKjour.g man replied. Followed thellfeadlng <>f a certain, well known¦JllBtoms law, and the passage of a£heck from traveller to official,
i They're easy to detect the
amateur smugglers .according toMr. Kracke. Tabs are kept onall purchases made by Americans{p foreign shops. And the woman.flrir Instance, who came in with 20iow Paris gowns all bearing the|lbels of New York dressmakers
was informed they had been.ought In Paris ancf politely, butWithal firmly, requested to handiiver the difference between whathe had paid and what the offl-lalii wanted.
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Miss Funic«- Goodwin 1« ft Sun-
.lay ii lull t for OrconiilNiro CiiIIck«1
after spending the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. B«n
Goodwin on W<«?t Church street.

Miss G ussi«> Sample returned to
Greensboro College Sunday nluht
after spending; Christinah with her
mother, Mr*. Ma«- Sample, on Cast
Main street.

Mrs. J. ltmido];ih CoupSniid, Jr..
and sou, Kaudolpii III. nturned to
their home in Norfolk Sunday, af¬
ter spending several days Willi
Mr. and Mr*. W. L Sui.il!, on
W«*t Church str«-«*t.

Miss Margaret Nash has r«»
turn« d to Meredith Collcg«*. after
HjH-ndlnu th«* holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 1*. N'anli,
20« Kant Matih« wk street.

Mr. and Mrs. KoIhti Bh-anl
and dauuht« r. Kllzaheth. Mrs. Sal

ill«* Shannon aid daughter. Julian.
Mrs. it. I., ltiirhardson and chil¬
dren, Ala. and James I.. Klchard-
son. nil of Nnrfidk, spent Snnday
will« i:»»v. nnd Mrs. I!. F. Sawy« r.
2»K Pearl lit reel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Itussell Syk« s
of Norfolk spent Saturday as the
quests of Mm. Georg«- Williamson
in the Perry Apartments.

Mr.--. Carl L. Lasslter has re¬
turned from N«-w York. New l<nn-
don. Coniieeileui. and Spriuuflehl.
Massachusetts. afi«-r spending the
Christinas holidays with r«lr.tlv«»s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tucker s |» nt
Sunday at Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Sawyer
of South Mills Iia \ relumed from
Norfolk, wlw-re tin y sp«-nt Christ¬
ina* with relative.

Mr.*. J. M. Whnehurst has re¬
turned to her hom<> on Norlh
Koad street, aft«-r spending tin*
Christmas holidays with her
daughter. Mrs. Gustave Sand in at
Washington.

Mrs. Claude Ziegler and sons,
Fred and Claude, Jr.. have re¬
turned to htelr home on Soutli
Rond street, alter ipcndlDR 8<-v-
eral dayswith Mrs. Zlegler's par-
'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Frank,
at New Hern.

Mlss«-s Josie Lee Caruvrivht
and Nellie pavis return« d fiom
Norfolk Monday. after spend!«"
several days with friends and rel-
ailves.

MIh« Addle Ura of Wilson »pent
the-week-end with lier aunt. Mrs.
George Willlaiusun, in the Perry
Apartments.

Misses Gladys and Louise Ad-
ianis returned Sunday from Nor¬
folk. where they spent the Chrlst-
imaa holidays with friends and p-l-
al Ives.

Mrs. R. E. I«©Wis and Mr S.
M. Hoetlcher H|H*nt Sunday at
Norfolk.

Mr. and Mr W. S. Swain and
children. Mardell, Irving and Wal¬
ter, returned Friday from Koper,
where they spent several days
with friends and relatives.

Miss Thelma Twlford of Nor¬
folk returned lionie Sunday. after
visiting Miss Ernestine Rallance.
20'» Pearl street.

Miss Adelaide Dunstan left
Sunday for Greensboro College
for Women after spending' the
holidays with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. W. K. Dunstan, on W«st
Church street.

Jann-s Moran returned Thurs¬
day from Eden.'on. where lie spent
several days with Guy Hobhs.

MELICK
WE CARRY TIIE POPU¬
LAR STYLES OP LOOSE
LEAP LEDGERS IN

STOCK AND ARE PRE¬

PARED TO FURNISH
ANY SPECIAL SIZE OR

STYLE ON SHORT NO¬
TICE.

HINDERS

TRANSFERS
LEDUKit SHEETS

MELICK

Supreme Court All Women

OUTLOOK BRIGHT
FOR PLAYGROUND
Property on Oak ami
B« acli Sfrrrl Kminunrn*
<l«»tl liy (lily Manam i* .

(iotjncil Acc*c'|iN.
A playground fur Elizabeth

City now Hct'tiiH practically as-

xtired.
Tim City Court il In regular

hrmkIoii' Alimday night approved
the recommendation of City Man-
jiK«*r F« rerbee th.il the loi belong¬
ing to the city on Oak anil lieei'li
»(recta he used for this purponp.

In IiIh recntnnicnriatftin the City
Manager tuiil that the Woman'«
Miub had assured him that they
nn longer expected to build on
this lot.

It Was nl*o explained by the
City Manager that varioua civic

Three women have been appointedby Governor Sett of Texiu u & ape-cial »late .supreme court to hear a.
minor cnae in which the regular^
court wai dtuqualifled. Mrs. Edith
Wilmsna (above), a member of tfce-
last .state legislature from Dalla«.;
and Mrs Hortenae Ward (left), prom-
im-nt lawyer and nufrraglat of Houa-
ton nnd Ml** Nellie Robertson of

Giunbury complete th* court. .

< Itityi would lake over the matter
of Hiip«>rvisinjc the playgrounds.
Mr. Ferobee'n recommendation,
however. Included an approprla-J
lion by the city of $131.00 for or-;
nanM iilal shrubbery and treea.

While no statement wan made«
as to when the ground* will be
ready for UM it in believed that
when warm weather sets In Elis¬
abeth City will have a playground
iu operation.

Mrs. C. W. Mellck. W. L. Co-i
boon and J. C. H. Khringbaus ap-
pciiled to the Council for a play-
r. tuntl reservation but did not re*
fer to any sporlflc »»Ilea.

in another ynr, htm- (llffer-
..»I (lint boy or ulrl will look;
Iml plH:IOKni|tliN of I he chll-
ib-en never «row up. CaJI
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We
CordiallyInviteJoiu% Join Our

mjChristmasClub
Join Now

Savings Bank &
Trust Co.

Bargains Beckon Feminine
In-New York Stores Today

l urs Big Leader in Low*'r Price Level* on Moilel* M hieh
Have Been Popular Throughout Season.-i.tntts

¦tl$o in for Share of Price Cutting
New York, Jan. 6..Bargain*

ure beckoning feminine shoppers
her* today especially in furs. Few
new design* are on view but the
models which have been popular
Mil winter In leopard cat, mink.
-rmlne, broad tail, caracul are be-
mg gold well below former price
Uvalv The woolen sued«* fur
rimmed coats have been reduced

as wuch an oue third, in some In-
¦tastes.

New York, Jan. 6..There wan
a time when bslbrlggan wum re¬
garded as a material for men*
lightweight underwear. N'owa-
.lays, however, it Is being enten-i
sively used for Jumper frock* for
Florida and California tine.

New York. Jan. 6. "Out
damned Hpot" would be an unpop¬
ular line for even Shakespeure to
sponsor at present. For muny of
the new silks for wiuter resort
weafftre pfinted in polkudot de¬
signs. The dots advance In size
from plnhead proportions to blobs
of color the size of a half dollar.

¦New York, Jan. 6. . Women
nowaday* are »fleeting shoes with
regard to heel width«. That Is. a.
spike heel nhould go with a foot
which Is nurrow and a broad low
heel with a broad foot.

Paris, Jan. 6. The Egyptian
influences »(III In strong In dress
for all the Egyptians wore so lit¬

tle. Many of the new kasha
straight line frocks are embel¬
lished at the hips by embroidery
which gives the appearance of the
cincture or loin cloth pictured on
Egyptian figures in the ancient
hyroglyphbs.

Paris. Jan. 6. Whether »he
possesses a watch or not, a woman
must wear a fob with the new
roat drew* for spring. At hast
a narrow pocket is provided for,
one and In order that she may
watch her step it is usually placed
ubove the right leg.

Paris, Jan. 6.Flounces are be-1

WANTED
To repair your clocks,
watches and jewelry at
a very reasonable cahrge.
THIRD OF CENTURY
experience; all work giv¬
en my personal attention

H. C. BRIGHT
303 llinton Bid#.

Upstairs

Ing extensively u,ed ou the onepiece day t line cost umen. Th»x«-
do not br»uk the long
f",h i". d", '"vak lh» monotonyOf the lube design. One nu.-h cos.
, ,0.r l,l"rk 'af'ia embroid-". .I in I,lu. li braid. A floum-e ex-lends from liip to knt<<> emlitiK ma bank of leopard.

'*. Ja"- 6- . Although the
short tiny lime, gloves are beeom-1Ing more ornate With floweredutnl lie,'.,rate.| ruffs, th« long
rrww

FRESH
FRUITS
Whni j cm want reliable

Kiwerk-N tU price* that art*

fair call

R. A. Byrum
Company
PHONICS .1 AND 57

Cor. Main and Water Sts.

vhut My Neighbor Sayg
1» of Intenwt to Hllzab<4h Cllv

Folks

Wlieq ono haa hud the miafor-
lun«' to suffer from backache,
headache«. dlzzleaa, urinary din-

lord« rR ami other kidney 111k.and
has found relief from all this
sickness and suffering, that per¬
son's advice la of untold value to
friends and n«-lKhbors. The fol¬
lowing case I* only one of many
thousands, hut It is that of an
nilzab«>th City resident. Who
could n*k for a better «*xample?

Mrs. O. P. Heymore, 6 (Hade
St.. says: "1 had an attack with
my back und kidneys that had me
feeling terrible. Most of the tlni"
my bark wan achy and even at
nlKht, the palm* bothered me and
1 couldn't Ret my proper reat. My
kidneys were out of order and my
llmba swelled and caused trouble.
I used Doan'a I'llla from thy
.Apothecary ahop and they were
.all that ia claimed of them, for
they helped me."

Price COc. at all dealers. Don't
Himply ask for a kidney remedy.
get Doan'a l'il)a-«-the name that
Mrs. 8««yinore had. Ko»ter-MII-
burn Co., Mfra., Uuffalo, N. Y.
adv.

thb apothecary shop
Phone 400

A Grod Drug Htor«

<'LARK'M NAf HINK WOltKS ;will grind your cyllnd.rn, fur «

nlah j ihIohh, rlnKM and plnn for<
$20, Ford. Mak** your engine!
k'ood an new. W«» do auto r«-<
pairing. CJIve ua u (rial. <

l*h<i#ift HMM. Itl\erwl«le Avenue ^

HOOI) TIRES
AKK BETTER

E. J. Cohoon & Co.

PHONE 114
Standard Pharmacy]
THEY WiLL SEND IT

gloves for evening wear are eiten«'
sively plain.
New York. Jan .Where do

you part your transformation?
That Is a burning question anionu
the best dressed women of the
"tape today. They can rliang«- 4
part In a play, or one In their own
hair, hut not in the artificial ca-
rlllarv covering. Most of them
today part their transitman >»
on the side.

New York, Jan. fi.Many a man
has been aalecp at the switch but
no women la aale<p on the Hands
at Palm (leach. Never the lens,
they will wear beach pajamas
there, t ho*« who obey *li» old ma¬
ternal injunction "don't ro near
the water."

SAY VOH.

Wo ore not responsible
for work l«*ft in our INpair
Departincut for moru Ihan
90 days. then for«- if you
liavt» a job ph-ase call for it
ax w«> an- k«}|iik to sell all
old repairs on Jan. l&th.
Our Repair Department

Ih cash ho please dou't uxk
for credit.

LOIJIS selu;
(Jimlit> Since IMKi!

While you have the chaim- to
get a $(».00 to 18.00 nlno-cup Per¬
colator at 13.00 to $4.00; also
$6.00 ToaHter at $3.50 while thuy
last; or an Elect/lc Iron. Si-wlntf
Machine Motor, Table Lamp, or
a Lighting Fixture. The prices arc-
low.

Your« to serve,

W. S. WHITE & CO.
No. 410 Matthews St.

l'honc 04

STOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRIKS AND HEAD

s*/« Cream Applied In Nin¬tra« HeIIere« Heid-Coldi
at Once.

If your nostrila aro e logged and your
head is stuffed and you can't breathe
freely because of a cold or catarrh,
just get a aroall bottle of Ely's Osam
Halm at any drug store. Apply a
little of this fragrant, antiaeptio
Ti ara into your nostrils and let it
penetrate through every air paasageof your head, soothing and healing
41m inflamed, swollen mucous mem¬
brane and you get instant relief.
Ah! How good it fwls. Your noa-

trila are open, your head is clesr, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggHngfor breath Fly's Oream Balm ia justwhat sufferers from bead colds and
catarvn need. IV« a daligkt

RUB CHEST MS"
AHAY: STOP PAINS

Tain and congestion is fl^ne-
Quickly?.Yes. Almost instant relief
from chc.it colds, sore throat, back-

ache, lumbago fol-
low* a gentle rub-
bing wiih St.
Jacob* Oil.
kub tnis soothing,

penelrating oil 1^7«
on your chcst and
like mafic rdiff
come«. St Jacobs I
Oil u a harmlcM
liniment which
quickly break« chest
colds, soothe* the
inflammation o (
.ore throat and
breaks up the con-
gest ion that caunes
pain. It never Uis-

appoints and docs not burn the skin.Get a .15 ccnt bottle .f St. JacobsOil at any Hrup store, it hai been
rccomineiuicj for 6$ years.

MOM'N POP

Children's
Hose
25c

An extra fine ribbed
Stocking in black only-
All sizes.Splendid val¬
ue.Better than the av«

erage 3.">c hose now be-
in# sold.

M. Leigh Sheep
Co.

OPTICAL SERVICE

DR. J. w. seuc
OPTOMETRIST ""

C21 Main St.--Bllub*th CMr.

Sick
Headache

"I hare used Black-
Draught whan needed for ,,
the put 25 year«." sajrs
Mrs. I'mmi Grime*, of"
Forbes, Mo. "I began tak*
Ing It for n bad caae of
constipation. I would get
constipated and feel Juet
miserable.sluggish, tired,
a bad taste In my mouth,
. and aoon my head
would begin hurting and I
would have a severe sick
headache. I don't know
just who started me to

TlwHofd's

but It did the work. It
Just lecmrd to cleanse the
Uver. Very aoon I fait
Uke new.

Constipation cause« the
system to re-absorb poisonsthat may cause creat pate"aud much danger to ygar-health. Take Thedfort'iHlack-Draught. It will
Atliaulate the Uver andkelp to drive out the poi¬
sons.
Bold by all dealers.

only oue cent a dose.

EX-10f

BLACK-DRAUGHT

Dangerous Cough«
Go Quickly With 0M-
Time Pine-Tar J
Perhaps the be*t remedy i

covered lor a peraiatent cough that!
hung on and on, and which may i
».lop into ¦ more aertous condition, to ti
ok) lime trird and proved medtcina thM <
parent a aid grandpa renta relied on.Dr. Bell a
rlne-Tar Honey. The prompt relief to ataaaat
magical, and a day'a uae will often break epe
bad cough or che«t cold entirely. Dt
the pine ter quickly looeena end red
phlegm end congestion which are L
eeeee of the cougb, alao healing AMI
while the honer both euothea britgttoi|i
(tree e ptoaaent tagte.
But be eure youoet the genuine andDr. ieM'g PiM-Tar Hoaiy, and a<fl|There hare been many (mitat»one. bw

original to Mill the beet, aa It te acaftnUl
compounded of iutt the right praptgmpine-tar. honey and other healing M
which the t»^*t doctara have found
quick relief. For cough*, cheat coda
tie ana almoet every other thnd
km lading children * anaaasodic I
Mope a aerera cough overaight.
only 30c at any good dtuggtote.

Weakening Night
Coughing Banished

Very Simple Wtf
It It rollr MmIiMih how ¦

.latent, esmeperttJiig couch ¦*.

kept you awtka nicht after ¦
!. rapidly wearing youdoara lauaai
abort by a vary almpl« math.!.
Kara found that thay Ma r
m«ht through undiaturbadM3S try M

i k.

ssl
DR^i
Cou<
[


